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CICERO'S CATO THE ELDER: OR, A TREATISE ON OLD AGE.: Translated by L. ...

CICERO'S CATO THE ELDER:
OR,

A TREATISE ON OLD .AGE.
Translated by L. JlI. for his Father, aged 77.
Father TU!E is not ulways II. harll pnrent; nnd, tbough
he tanies Cor none of his children, often bye his haud
Ij~htly upon tbose wlto hnve used him well: Ulllking theUl
old 11l1:11 and womeu inexorably enough, but le""ing their
hearts and spirits young, and in full ,,·igor. \Vjlh such
}>E'ople. the gray hent! is but the im}lTcssiull of the oM fellow's hand, in giving them hig blessing; nud every wrinkle, but a nolch in the quiet cllleuunr of a well·S'pent life.

[lJarnaby Rudge.

Thon:rh I look oIel, yet I am strong nnd lllsty:
For in my yolttb 1 never did apply
Hot and .-eucllious liquors iu my blood;
Nor ..lid not, wilh ullbushful forehead, woo
The me'''lS of weukness nnd debility.
'rhl'rl'forc my age is us a lusty winter.FrostY, btl t kindly.

[..,1:1

rOlL

Lil.c It. II. 3,

Cata is represented by Cicero as refuting the ,'arious imputatious commonly thrown upun Old
Age: first, that it withdraws us from the pm'suits of active life; secondly, that it enfeebles the
body; tldrdly, that it rohs us of the pleasures of
youth; nuu fourthly, that it is reudered melancholy by the uear approach of Death. Cato's
answer consists partly in denying that the alleged
evils are peculiar to Old Age; and partly in proving. that even if peculiar to it, they do not necessarily mnke it unhappy.
Should Cnto be thought to speak too learnedly
orelegautly for his homespun character-Cicero
suggests-it may be ascribed to his tincture of
Grecian literature; to which, late in life, he devoted himself.
'rbe supposet1 time orthe conversation is about
148 or 149 years before Christ.]

PERSONS IN THE DIALOGUE.
l\IAncus POTtTnJS C.\TO, the Censor, (aged nearly 8·1.)
C.UUS L.£t.tuS,
} Youug
PUULiUS ::,leu'1o AFRIC ..uws. the Younger,
mOll.

II.

CICERO ON OLD AGE.
I.
[lo a brief Preface, addressed to his friend T.
I'omponius Atticus. Cicero says that he feigus
the following discourse • de st'nectute; to have i
beon nttered by the elder Cato. (Cato the Censor.) in a conversation with two young men of
great promise-Lrelius and Scipio: tbe same
Lrelius, whose 'mild wisdom' is mentioned by'
lIorac.e;"" the same Scipio, who afterwards over- '
threw Carthage. and acquired tbe surname of
Africanus tbe Younger. He was also called,
.tEmilianus. after his grandfather, Paulus .fEmilius. who fell in the disastrous rout at Cannre.t
"'Mitis sapientia LreIi.'

t History

Lat.!., Lib. 2., v, 72.

scarcely presents a nobler charncter, or a
more touching fate. than thol'e of Paulus .£milius the
Elder. Forced into battle against his better judgment,
by his rnshand Ilrroga.nt colleague. he did all thnt a lender
or a soldier could, to a"'ert defeat, and roll back the carnnge. ,Vhen Hannibal's might could no longer be resisted, nnd the sbattered remains of the Legions. with
V nrro at their head, were flying in dismay toward" Rome.
J'Emilins, covered with wounds, was seen. sitting upon a
stone, in the very track of the pursuing enemy. Friends
and servants passed without knowing him; disfigured and
blood-stained as be was, and bowed down with anguish
nnd despair. At It>ngth a young Patrician recognized
him, alighted from his horse and entreated him to mount
and save himself for the sake of Rome. But .LEmilius
steadfastly refused; and. notwithstanding the young man's

Scipio.-Cato, L<£1ius and I habitually admire
your consummate wisdom in aU respects, but especially, yonI' uever seeming to be oppressed by
Old Age: a bur·theu so unwelcome to most of
the aged, that tbey declal'e it heavier than MOUllt
Etua.
Cato.-l\ly young fl'jenda. what you marvel at
is very simple. Every age is burthensornc to
tbose w hn have no resources within for a good aod
bappy life; but he. wbose enjoyments are all of
the soul, regards notbinl!; aa an evil. which Nature
makes unavoidable. Foremost in this class. is
OM J\gc. All wisb to attain it; yet all. baving
tears. oblill':ctl him to mOl1nt his borse ngnin. Then rising
UP. he said-" Go, Lentulus, nnd tell Fnbiull l\Jllximus,
that Paulus .cEmilius followed his injunctions to the lnst :
but was overcome, first by Varro, lind nftcrwards by Hannibal." Lontulus htlJ 110t gone far, before he saw the
aged consul sur-rounded and cut down by the Cnt'thngiuian cavalry-snlking Ilt them till he died. Well did he
earn the tribute paid hiln in the undying struin of cin",;ic
Illinstre)syRcgulum, et Senuros. a1limll1 que magllIB

Prodigum Palllfum, superanle Pa:no,
Gratu!> insigui rctcrum Cumella.

[Hor. O,Z. 12, Lib. I.
The grateful muS'" with louder tone sball sing
The fatQ of Regulus-the Scauriull ruccAnd Paulus. 'midst the wnste of Cuumc'a field
How greatly }lrodi~al of life!

[Francis.

attained, disparage it: so fickle aod perverse is Itemptuons treatment from those who bad once
folly. .. It has stolen upon them," they say, used to court them: I thought they misplaced
"fastcr than they expected!" 'Vho made them the blame. For, had it been ebul'gallle to Old
expect falsely '1 Does age creep faster upon Age, the same ills would beset me, and other old
youth than youth upon childhood 1- Besides, I peopJe.-muIlF of whom I have known n"ux old
how would theil' load of years be less. at eight without a murm ur-who were not sorry to be
hundl'cc. than at fourscore? A spent life. how- freed from the chains of appetite. aud experienced
evel" long, can minister no soothing, no solace to no slights from their acquaintance. In truth. all
dotage. If you admire my wisdom, then-and such complainers should blame their own cbawould that it were worthy of your esteem, or of racters and not their years. l\Ien of model'alion,
my own surname !t-it consists mel'ely in fol- : not peevish or ilInatured, find old age easy and
lowiug and obeying as a deity, that best guide, I peaceful: buta fretful, or a savage temper, makes
NATURE.
She would hardly have mismanaged i,every time of life unhappy.
tbe last act of LiCe's drama, like an awkward : LtE/ius.-This is all very true. Y ot aD ohjoc)loet; after having disposed the other parts skil- [tor may remark that, upon you age sits lightly,
fully. But a closing scene there must be: a time : because of your wealth, dignity and varied reto wither aud fall like wild bel'ries and the ea,·th's :sources-a lot which fe\v can enjoy.
fniits, in their ripening season. And this a wise.
Cato.-'I'hat undoubtedly is something, hut by
man will bear meekly: for, to act otherwise-to Ino moalls all: for, to Old Age is applicable what
struggle agaillst Nature-what were it, but to rrhemistocles answered. in some dispute with an
wa,' with Heaven, as the Giants did?
inhabitant of Sedphos-who alleged tbat TbeLmlius.-\Vell, Cato,-as Scipio and I hope, mistocles had acquired glory by bis country's
or at least wish to become old, you will do us a greatness, not by his own: •• :Most tI'ue! I should
great favor by teaching Us now, beforehand. never have been great had J bccn a Seriphiau; nor
how we may best beat' the increasing weight of would you, ifYOll had been all Athenian." So, in
years 1
extreme want, age is no trille, evell to the wise;
Cato.-'Villingly, I.reliDs: and particularly if, and even amidst abulldance. it ~ hurthensome to
as you say, it will be agree::lble to botb of you. the unwise. The Qld men's best panoply consists
Scipio.-Yes, if it wiII not incommode you,- in virtuous qualities and via·tuous hahits. 'I'hese,
since you have accomplished a long journey, cberished through a long life, yield wondrous
which we too, are commencing, we desire a view fruits; not only because they never fail us, even
of the region you have reached.
at the grave's brink-though that is no trivial recommendation-but becanse the consciousness
of a well spent life, and of many good actions,
is preeminently delightful.
III.

I

I
I

Cato.-I will do my best. I have been preIV.
sent, when contemporaries of mille-for" birds:
of a feather flock together"-nay, whcn persons
In my youth. Qu. Fahius l\laximns, who reof consular dignity. C. Salilllltor and Spurius captured Tarentum, though quite aged. was no
Albinus, complained of lost pleasm'cs, without less dear to me than jf he had been YOUDg as I :
which. they decmed lifc a mere void; and of con- for he bad a gravity softened by courtesy. and
age bad not chauged his manners. Indeed, my
"Cicero here may llnve had in Ms mind's eye the words devotion to him commeuced when he was not:
of PInto, [ill Axiocho]->.aOov ''V",uu'1>'8c TO 'Yl1pa~" Old very old, though advanced in life. At a great
a"'e unseen hns stohm upon us." And .Juvenal, [Sat. 9 ••]
he waged war as actively as in youth; and
stili morc p~obuhly had this pnssage of Cicero in view, age,
his
patience
tamed tbe young exultation of Hanwben he wrotc those exquisite linesnibal-as our friend Enuius fiuely slugs:
"Festinat cnim decurrerc ,"elox.
angustre mi<'erreque brc\';ssima vitre
1'ortio: dum bibimns, dum serta, unguenta. puellll5
Poscimns, obrepit non intellectn ..eoeetus."
Flo~culus

But is not Cicero wrong in flaying (ormnking Cato say,)
thnt old n .... c creeps no fuster upon youth tban youth upon
ehildbood1 Certainly, to nil human {'Ixperience, it seems
otherwise. Eaeh suceessi,'e yenr of life nppenrs briefer
than the preceding one. The flight of Time. like ~he
mO"ctuent of a body falling frcely, gathers ncw "CIOClty
with c\'ery ndditionnl spnce it trll.ver$es.
t C--,- TO, from catus, prUdCl:t..

.. Sole chief, who~e wise delays won ... ictory bnck
Brooking' ft coward's nnme, Ulnt Rome mi:rbr stnnd!
For this.shnll bigher glories grnce thy fnme."

By what masterly vigilance and address did
he retake Tarentum! Saliuator, who bad Jost!
the town and fled to the citadel, boastfnlly said
to birn iu my hearing... Fabius, I was the means
of your I"ecovc.-illg Tarentum." .. Certainly,';'
retorted Fabius. smiling, .. fo\' if you had not lost
the place, I never should havo recoven~d it."

Nor was be less great in civil affairs, tban as a bel". Forthe present consuls, Titus Flamininus
warrior. In his secoud consulship-Spurius and Marcus Acilins, weloe chosen in the 19th
Carvilius his colleague being a tame nonentity- year aftci' his death; which OCCUlTed in the conhe withstood, as lung as possible, all the efiurts snlship of Crepio and Philip. I. that year, aged
of the demagogue tl"ibune, C. Flaminius. to pal'" G5, advocated the Vocollian Law· with sound
cel out the Piceuian and Gallic lands, against the Inngs and a loud voice. Eunins, at three-score
Senate's will. And when augur, Fabius had the and twelve-for he attained that age-bore
boldness to declare, that good auspices attended those two burthens, poverty and old age,-as if
every entel"prise which was undel"taken fOI' the they were pleasures.
public safety; and tbat the omens were always
Attentive consideration discovers to me four
adverse to bad movements. In that gl"eat man I pretexts, for supposing age to be unhappy:-1.
knew many illustdous traits; but none more ad- That it withdraws us from the business of life.
mirahle than his demeanor at the death of his 2. That it enfeebles the body. 3. That it takes
son l\)arcus. who had been a consul of no small away nearly all our pleasures. 4. That it verges
renown. His eulogy on that sou is in all hands; upon Death. Now let us see what justice there
and when we read it, how despicable seems every : is in each of tbese allegations.
philosopher in the comparison! Nor was Fabius
great only when abroarl, and exposed to the pl.b.
lie gaze.' "\Vithin himself, and in domestic In-iVI.
vacy, he was greater still. \"bat diction! \Vhat'
.. Age draws lIS away fl'om the busilIess of
sentiments! \Vbat knowledge of Antiquity!
'Vhat skill in the laws of Augury! And. fol" a life!" From ,,,,.hat business ?-fl'om such as reRoman. what literary attainments! His memo- : quil'es youth and strength '1 AI'e there, then, no
ry treasured up e"ery thing: not our o\\"n history' employments for the old, which eall ouly for
only, but wars hetween foreign nations. Greed- MIND, regardleEs of corporeal infil'mity'1 'Vas
ily did I feast on his conversation; as if hauntcd Fabius 1\laximus an idler. then'1 Or was Lucius
by a presentiment. that on his dcath I should fiud Paulns;t YOUI' father, Scipio, and my noble son's
father-in-law 1 'Vere tbose other veterans, Fano otber teachel"~
bricius. Cm'ius, and COI'unC311ius,t idlers and
droncs, when they were saving the Commonwealth by theil' wisdom and their influence '1
Y.
Appius Claudius was old and blind also: yet he,
And why do I say thus much of Fabius Maxi- I when the Senate seemed inclined to peace and
mus'1 'Vhy, to shew you how abSlll'd it is to a league with the victorious PYlThus, boldly utcall an Old Age like his. unhappy. All men, tered, among other ste1'n sentiments, that which
ho,vever, caunot be Scipios, or 1\1 aximuses, to Ennius repeats in the well known verscrecall their stormings of cities, their land and seau "that fntnl error \vnrps your staggering mindS',
hattles, their campaigns and their u'iumphs. Yet,
All nerv'd before with fortitude and wisdom 1"
there is a mild and placid close, to a life that has
That speech of Appius is yet extant. I!" He
been pure, tranquil and refined: a close, like Plato's-who died writing, in his Slst year: an old delivered it 17 years after bis second consulship,
age like that of Isocrates, who tells us that he
"Voeonian Law, [Lex. V·oconia,l enacted tliat no one
wrote his book entitled Panathenaicus, in his 94th
year: and he lived five years afterwards. II is should take, by the will of n deceased man, more ·of lhe
estate Ulan went to llis natural heirs. It \,"05 pnssed
master, Gorgias of Leontium, completed 107 A. U. C., 584. Cooper's note to Justininn's Institutes,.
years, never flagging in his studies 01' toils: and 515.
when asked how he could bear to live so long '1
t Pnulus iEmilius, who vanquished Persius, king of
he replied, • I have no fault to find witb Old Age.' l\]ncl'dou. He was the son of Mmilius mentioned iu the
A noble answer-and wortby of so wide a man! note to Section I, who died nt Cnnnre.
:j:Coruncanius was (A. U. C. 474) consul along with
For silly people charge tbeir vices and defects
Laxinus, who WaS deCeated by Pyrrhus. Curius, surnamed
upon Old Age. But not so did Ennins, whom I Dentntus, WaS thrice consul. He finally defeated PyrrhU8,
spoke of just nOlV, and who compares his own nnd drove him out of Italy. See more of him, Section
advanced life to that of a generous and success- XVI. It is of him Horace speaks-" incomptis Curium
capillis Utilem bello."
ful race borse:
i

I

I

" The gnllnnt courser then, ,\'ictonou5 oft
Iu proud Olympic fields, worn down wilh ycnrs
Now covets crum repose."

The last years of Ennius, you may well remem~

IIA commentntor quotes the commencement of this celebrated spl'ech, from Pluturch's life of Pyrrhus: .. Hitherto 1 have regnn]ed my blindness as a misfortune; but
now Romans. wonld to Henven that I were deufas well
as blind; for then 1 shoultlnot have heard yOUl" shameful
counsels ~\nd resolves, so ruinous to the glury of Itollle!"

which was ten years after his first; and before
this, be had been Cellsor. He must have been
very old, therefore, ill the war of Pyrrhus; as indeed, tmditioll represents him. Those, tben.
who say that old age bas no shaJ°e in the business of life, talk nonsense; like him who should
allhm that a pilot has no hand in guiding a ship,
because othelos climb the masts, rUll about the
decks aDd bail the hold, while he sits calmly
?stern, holding the helm. True, he does not
perform the omces of younger men; but he does
what is fal' more important. Great aliahos are
managed not by cOioporeal strength or acti\·ity ;
hut hy pmdcnce, weight of character and wisdom
-which age, far f.oom taking away, even increases. I have heeD soldie.·, military tribune,
lieutenant-general and consnl, in a variety of
wars: do I seem to you idle and useless now,
becanse I no longer command armies? I counsel the Senate what wars to wage. and how to
wnge them: I denounce hostilities ill advauce
against Cal'tfiage, our inveterate foe, WhOIIl 1
shall ever dread nntil she he utterly destroyedo"
l\Jay the God's I'escrve that glory for you, Scipio !-the gloloy of completing the unfinished exploit of your grandfathel'! This is the thil"tythilod year since his death: hut all ages to come
will cheloish his memory. He lIied just befoloe I
became Cellsol', and \line years nfter my cOllsulship, during which he was chosen consul the second time. lIad he lived a ccntUl'Y' would he
have repined at heing so old? He then ploactiscd
no longel' the bold sally. or the active leap, nor
used the sWOlod or javelin. Ilis weapons were
reason, wisdom and judgment; the possession of
which by old men, (8elles,) caused OUl' ancestors
to term theit· chief council, the SE~A'rl-:. The
Lacedremonians, Ii ke us, call their principal
magistrates Sf:::-1ES, 01- old mell. Look widely
abroad-you will find tbe greatest states to have
been overthloown by the young. and upheld or loe_
stored by the old: as in the play of Nrevius the
poet, it is asked and answeloed-

I,

if it be not exercised, or if the possessor is natu~
rally dull, Tbemistocles at one time knew tho
name of every Athenian citizen. Thiuk you,
that when he gl'ew old, he commonly greeted
Aristides as .. Lysimachus 1"
I not only know
the present generation, but I knew theil' fathers
and their grandfathers: nor do I fear any loss of
memory hy reading epitaphs;'" for, in doing so,
I regain my recollection of the dead. I never
heard of an old man's forgetting where he had
buried his treasure. He remembers everythiug
that really interests him; who aro his snretieswho his creditors, and who his debtors. Lanoyelos; Pontiffs; Augurs; Philosophers: what num~
bel°less details do they remember!
Old people retain their minds, if they only retain their industry and studious habits: and this
truth holds good, not with the renowned and exalted alone, hut ill the calm of private life. Sophucles composed tJ'agedies until extreme old
age; and as he seemed in that pursuit to neglect
hi:, domestic affairs, his sons commenced a lawsuit, to have the control of his estate taken floom
him, as a dotmod. At the trial. the old mall I'ead
to the judges his latest tragedy, fEdipus Co[olIellS, and askeu thelll if that seemed the work
of a dotard? The judges at ollce discharged
him. Did age silence Homer, or Hesiod, or
i5illlonides, ()r Stesichorlls ?t-or Isocrates, or
GOiogias, \\"holl1 I mentinned. just now; or those
priuces of Philosophy, Pythagoras, Democritus,
Plato, or Xenocrates, or Zeno, 01' Cleanthes, 01'
the stoic Diogenes, whom you have seen at
Rome 1 On the contrary, did not the devotion
of each to his favorite pursuit, end only with life?
Nay, leaving slIch divine themes of thought, I
can mention rustic Romaus of the Snbinc region, (neighbors nnd friends of minc,) who pel'sonally superintend every important work (In theh'
farms-the sowing, the gathering, the housing.
Indeed, this, in them, is no wonder: for not olle
of them is so old as not to reckon upon living a
yeal', at least. Yet, somc of their toils they know
can nevelO profit them •

I

.. Sny llOW your mighty stntc so quickly fell?"
A swurm of upsturt ufockheuds,-stripling babblcrs"\Vrollght the ruiu_"

"Tr(>cs th(>y plant to shade amI feed postcrity,"

_u

as one Statins says. in his "Young Comrades."
The farmer, however old when asked-" \Vhom
he plants fol'?" answcI's nnhesitatin;dy-" FOl'
the immortal gods. whose will it is, that what I
I'eceiveu fJ'om my ancestors, I shall delivcI' to my
successors."

Rashness is ever a trait of youth; and pl'Udence, of age.
VII,

But" the memory is impaired."

I believe so,
'* It 'vns n snperstition Glnong the

.. It i9.wcIl known, thnt long bcforc the third nlHI last
I'llnic w~r, Cato harped inces~alllly upon th" il}di~pen~able necessitv to Rome. ofdcstrodn::: Carthllg-e, II .. uRei!
to clo,,"e eve;y speech, 110 IIlllttc.: ul'on whal-"u!ojCl't, with
nn exclamation which has uecoUlc provcruial-" Dcfcllda
est. Cartllagu!"

ROn)nn~f

thnt to Tend

inscriptions upun tombs, weakened the mcmory. It pr..vailed also Ulnong the ,Te\\"~, as nppears by Buxturf"s
"Religious CUStOlll3, &co, of the ,Tew"."-Bnrker.
t ,\ vigoruus and spirited poet of HillJcra, Sicily, GOO
year" Bo Co lIe i" cOIumemnrate.1 hy Horacc, ill Oll, ho. 9.
I

U

Stc.5icburique

gru\"Cii

Ctunreure."

with age, since his talent is not one of pure mind,
but of lungs and bodily strength. Yet, I know
Crecilius ri;ht truly says, of an old man 100k- not how. the thrilling voice electrifies still. ill
jug fonval'd to another life-" .1ge! if you have advanced yeara. I ha.ve not lost it; and you seo
no other fault. you bring with you this very suf- how aged I am. The old mau's discourse is
ficieut evil.-that be. who lives long. sees much easy, quiet and graceful; often winning him an
that he would rather not sec."
audience by its mild and polished eloquence.
But he sees much also, tbat he likes: and And if he cannot himself exemplify that charm.
youth. too, encuuntel's many unwelcome things, he can teacb it to a Scipio and a Lrolius,
Cmcilius has another more censurable remarkAnd what is more delightful than age sur.. I deem the greatest unhappiness of age to be, rounded by studious and affectionate youth? \Ve
that it feels itself odiolls to the young." Odious! ~annot deny that tho old are vigorous, enough ~o
Agreeable, ratber. For as old pel'sons of good Inform amI gniue the YOU~lg-to traID them III
sense are charmed. aud feel tbeir burtben of age ~ every branch,of duty: aod ~s there, a, nohler task?
lightened by the respect and kindness of weill To m~. CuelU~ aud P~I?hllS SCipIO. an? your
disposed young people.-so youth delights in the I grandslres. LucIUS !Ellllh~lS aud P. Afl"u:anus.
precepts of Age. guidiog to habits of vil,tue.' ever seemed blest In havmg a tbrong of noble
1\1 tb' ks fol'
ample I
as
bl t
I youths around them; nor can any real mastcl' of
e In , t ex,
n' 'dam agreea? 0 Yhou , Ilisefuiness and excellence be deemed unblest.
as you are 0 me.
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Nor do I now co'\,et the strength of a young
mall-for tveakness was anotherimputatioll upon
old age-ally Illore than in youtb I cl'avcd the
power of a hull or all elephant. 'Vhat powers
'we have we should usc. aud do our best in every
undertaking.
\Vhat can be more contemptible than the 'words
of l\lilo. the Crotoniau. who. in his latter years.
looking at some champions engaged in the race.
is said to have gazed nt his own limbs and exclaimed \~ilh tears-" These are lifeless uow !"
It was you. ddveHer, and not your limos, that
were worthlcss. They. and .l'OUI' huge frame,
not your real worth, made you famous. No
such whining ever fell from Spurius iElius,
nor from Titus Coruucanius. of old; nor from
Puhlius Crasslls, ill our day: men whose
words were laws to their countrymen, and
whose intellects remained clear till their latest
breath. A mere orator, I am afraid, may wane

x.
Do you not see in Homer, how ft'equently NC5tor tells of his own exploits? Ile was then nt
thrice th6 usual length of human Hfe; and, ill
thus telling the truth of himself. he incurred no
charge of boastfulness, 01' of garrulity.-sillce, as
the Poet observes... l"ords sweeter than hOllev
flowed (!'Om his tongue." This captivating strai~l
of eloquence called not for bodily strength: yet,
the Grecian General-in-chief, ''I'ishes often fOl'
ten such as Nestor; never. for ten like Ajax, He
dOUbted not, that if he had teu Nestors, 'r,'oy
would quickly fall.
But to myself again: J am now iu my eightyfonrth year. \Vould that I could make the boast
of Cyrus! This, however, I can say. that although less Vigorous now than when I was a soldier or a qurestor in the Punic war, or consul
in Spain, or lUilital'Y Tribune four years afterwards at Thel'mopylre. under Acilius Glabrio.still. as you perceive, Time has llotentirely crushed or unnen'eu me. The Sen ute, the Forum,

my friends, clients and guests, call uot in vain fOl' far greater learning. ,Vhat wonder, then, if
my exertions. I never believed in that ancient the aged are sometimes weak, when even the
aud much lauded saying: .. Be old soon. if you young cannot help being so? Old age. my yonng
would he olel long." On the contrary: I would friends. mnst he resisted, and its failings I'emeratber be old for a shorter time, than be old prc- died by constant exertion. Yes, we must strugmaturely. Accordingly, no person ever yet de- gle against it, as against a disease. \Ve must
sired an intel'view with me, which I did not pay stl'ict attention to health-take moderate,
grant him. True, I am not so strong as either but sufficient exercise-and use just 60 much food
of yon; hut neither have you the powers of 'I'. and drink as to recruit. and not overpower or imPontius. the Centurion; yet, i8 he your superior? pair our energies. Nor is the body alone to be
\Vhoever has a reasonable portion of strength, relieved, but the miud and spirits mucb more.
and exerts it to the best advantage, will feel uo For age suffocates these, as tbe want of oil exgreat need cf more. l\lilo is said to have walk- tinguishes a lamp. And while tbe body sinks
ed the race course at OIYlnpia, carrying a live under its lengtbened toils, tbe mental faculties
bull on his shoulders. 'Vhich would you rather al'e refreshed by exercise. Crecilius, when he
have. strength like his, or a genius like that of I mentions the • dotards of comedy,' means the
J'ythagoras 1 Employ the hoon of bodily vigor credulous, besotted and depraved, who bave the
well while it remains; when it is gone, do not be- vices not of mere old age, but of a slothful, spiwail it, unless, indeed, yonng men should crave ritless, drowsy. old age. As wantonness and
hoyhood, and the middle-aged should covet lechery helong more to youllg men than to old,
youth. Life has a fixed course-Nature, a sin- ,yet not to all tbe youug, but only to the profligle and a plain path, to each period its own sea- gate,-so, tbat species of senile imbecility termson able character is allotted; so that weakness in cd uotage, marks the silly, but not all the old.
childhood, impetuosity in youth, a grave demea- Appius Claudius, when aged aud blind, ruled
nor in settled manhood, and a mellow I'ipelless in four stnrdy SOliS and five daughters, with his imold age, are perfectly natural. and ought to be mense household and numerous dependents:
regulal'ly seen in...their due succession. No doubt, keeping his mind on the stretch. like a bent bow,
Scipio, you know the habits of your grandfather's aud never languidly sinking beneath tbe burthen
friend, l\Iassinissa, wbo is uow ninety years old. 'of time. He maintaiued not merely influence,
'Vhen he sets out to journey on foot, he never but ahsolute sovereignty, over his family. His
will mount a horse; nor when on horseback, wiII 'servants regal'ded him witb awe, his cbildren
he dismount. No raiu. no degree of cold, can with reverence, and all witb affection. Tbo
make him cover his head: his body is of the most good usage auu discipline of the olden time preperfect firmness;- so that he still uiscbarges in vailed in his hOllse. So uiguified and respectaperson, all his kingly duties. Exercise and tem- , ble is age, when properly on its guard-when it
perance, therefore. can pl'eserve some of one's becomingly maintaios its own rights. and yields
original vigol't even in old age.
II to no undne influence-wben, to the last breath,
it preserves its due authority. I like a young
man who bas some traits of age, and an old man
with some characteristics of youth. Such a one
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may be corporeally aged-but mentally, never.
And have the aged no strength 1 It is not reAs to my own pursuits, my seventh book of
quired of them. By law and usage, they are Origins'" is uow on hand; I collect memorials
exempt from all duties that cannot be performed and remains of antiquity; I write out and retouch
without it; and so far from beiog called on to do my speeches in the great causes wherein I have
more than we can, we are not obliged to do even been an advocate;t compose tracts ou tbe civil,
so much. It seems, bowever, that many old peo.. Cnto wrote se,'CD books of Anliquities, or. ns he CDpIe are so infirm, as to be eutirely incapable of titlcd thcm," De OrigillibllS." Two of thcm relatcd to
discharging uny duty whatsoever! ]Jut this is a the foundation of the citics of Itnly ; thc othcr fh'c to the
defect of ill health, geoet'ally-uot of age alone. history orRomc-particularly oftbe first aud sccond PuHow feehle \vas that son of P. Africallus, who nic wars. Hc wrote. also, II. trcatise on military disciplinc, [De Re "l1ilitari,] and onc upon country affairs, or
adopted yon! How puny, or rather how totally, Agriculturc, [De Re Rustica.] besides more than 150
wanting, was his health! He would otherwise' orations. His trcatisc, De Re Rustica, is thc only onc of
have been a second luminary in the Roman sky; his works thut/cmain:; cntirc: ?f the rest, wc .hu,·c only
for, to bis father'S greatness of mind, he joined frngmcnts.-~'\otetoLallghBrnesPlulLlrc": LifeofCato,
i

f}ol. II., p. 333.

t lIe was vcry cminent as an orator nnd advocate. His
"Siccit.alLltem is thc word herc translatcd jirmn('ss.
For Gcsner [Lat. Thesaurus] says. tlmt "dryness" [:lic- eloqucnce gaincd him so milch influcnce and authority,
citus] "in Ulan's body, is an attributc of strcugth and thnt he wns commonly callcd Ihp. Roman Dcmosthcnes.Phd. Life of Cato, 'Cfll. II., p. 309.
,,-igor."

pontifical and nugurial laws; I dabhle 11 good : that Archytas expressed these sentiments to C.
deal in Grecialliiteloature;* and, like the l~ythago Pontius, the Samuite-father to that Pontius.
reans. to improve my memory. I revolve in mind who vanquished our Consuls, Spurius Posthuevery evening. what I have said. hem'o and done, mus and Titus Veturius. at the Caudiue FOI'ks;
that day. These aloe my intellectual exercises., and tbnt Phi to, the Athenian, was present at tb6
-the gymnasia of my mind. Toiling in these conversation. In fact, Plato did visit Tarentum
pursuits. I have little need of bodily srl'ength; I I in the consulship of L. Camillna and Appius
enjoy and serve my friends; 1 repair frequently Claudius.
to the Senate. and there offer thougbts long and'
'Vhat think you, is my aim in quoting this laudeeply poudered,-suslaiuing tbem with mental. gnage of Archytas'! It is to show you, that if
not corporeal power. Eveu if I could not do all reason and wisdom cannot maKe us despise
these things, I coulcl amuse myself on my couch, pleasure. we owe much gratitude to age for dismeditating th~m: but the hardy, temperate course inclining us to that which we ought to shnn.
of my life. enables me to do them. One who Sensuality, the foe of Reason. clogs thought.
lives continually amid sucb studies and employ- dirus the mental sight, and is utterly alien to Virments. does not perceive when old age creeps tue. I reluctantly expelled the valiant Titua
Upon bim; so gradually aud iuseusihly does he Flamininus' hrother Lucius. ftoom the Senate,·
wax old. He does not perish at once; hut calm- seven years after his consulship; but I deemed it
necessury to Set a (Dark upon licentiousness: for
ly dies an-ay, through mere lengtb of time.
Lucius. when Consul in Gaul, had been persuaded by a mistress during a debauch, to bebeadt
a pl'iaoner. wbo stood convicted of some great
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crime. U llder the consulship of his brother Titus.
Next comes the third imputation upon age; (my predecessor.) Lucius escaped justice; hut I,
that it is devoid of pleasures . . Glorious boon of aud l"lacens, my colleague. could not overlook
years-if they do, indeed, free us from youth's a profligacy so atrocious aud abandoned-uniting
besetting snare? My young friends, let me tell disgl"ace to the state, with personal infamy.
you a frequent saying of the renowned A reflytns
of Tarentum: which was repeated to me there
When I was young. attending upou FabiuslUaximus. Arcbytas used to say, that of all Nature's
-gifts to men. Pleasure was the most baneful;
since. for ita enjoyment. era'lring appetites were
recklessly and unrestrainedly aronsed; and
thence came treasons, foreign conspiracies. and
the overlhro IV of nations. In short, he held that
the lnst of pleasure incited to every crime, and
impelled men to all profli"'acy: that to INTELLECT, Heaven's uoblest bo~u to man. Duthiu'" is
so fatal as 1)leasure. and that uuder the swa; of
Lust, or in the realm of Volnptuousness, Temparanee call have no place-Virtue no home.
'1'0 render this more clear, he used to say: '.Imagine a man to be enjoying the most exquisite
and exciting corporeal pleasure of which human
faculties are capahle. None can doubt that whiJe
this enjoymeut continued. he could attend to
uothing intellectual-could folio,,,· out uo tl'aiu of
reasoning. or of tbought." Hence Archytas coneluded. that Pleasure is the most haleful of mis("hiers; since if it were uut sufrlcicutly gl'eat and
!>uflicientiy prolonged, it woult.! cxtiuguish the
light of l\liud.
Nearchul>, our Tarcntino host, 11 steady friend
of Rome. said he had heard from his forefathers.
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F.oom old men, ,vho declared that they, when
hoys. had ~o heard ofr?m the aged. I have learui ed that C alUs FabTiclUs. was accllstomed to marvel greatly at a saying quoted in his presence,
during his embassy to king Pyrrhus, by Ciueas
the Thessalian. from a professor of lvisdom. at
Athens, to the effect that-·· \Vhatever we do,
should have a view to pleasure." l\Ianius CUI'ius
and 'I'hus Coruncanius. on .heari~g t~i8, ~ished
tbat Pyrl'bus and the Sammtes might Imbibe the
?octrine, since it would be easy to subdue them.
If th;,Y would abandon tbems~lves to soensuali~yot
Curl~8 w~ contemporary With Pubhus D,ec,us,
who. In hiS fou~th consulate. had devote~ himself
for the repubhc five years before CUrlUS was
consul. Fa'!ricius and Coruncanius too. had
known DeclUs; and. as well f,'om that heroic
deed of his. as from the tenor of their own lives,
mnst have seeu and felt that there is a something
"The Censor had power to degrade
or Knights,forvice or crime.

IlUt!

expel Seuutors

t By the laws of Rome at thlll time. capital punishmentofa citizen was not permitted.

1: \Vben some person once praised sensuality in the hearing of Antiotheues. the first Cynic philosopher, he replied
... Cnto learned Greek very lnte; yet he improved his " 1 prey God thnt the children of my enemies JDay bav~
el':lqueuce somewhat by the study of Thueydides. but enough ofit!"-Dv.g-o Lnert. ill Vita Amuth.- FCll.eion,
by Dcmo;silienes very sretl.tly.-LL. Plutarch,p. 307.
Abrege de la cie des Philo8ophes.130.

intrinsically noblo and glorious. to be coveted fOl'
its own sake; a something which the truly exalted mind. con temniug sensual pleasure, evel' loves
and plIl'sues.
But why do I say thus much of sensuality?
Because. so far f,'om its being a reproach to
Age, that it has 110 hankering for pleasures,-'tis
its very greatest and cl'owoing praise. Is it destitute of banquets. loaded tables and oft fillcd
cups? Neither, theil, is it tJ'oubled with drunkenuess. indigestion aud broken slumbers, But
if some concession to Pleasure is indispellsahle
-indeed, ,\ e cannot well resist her blandishments, she being, as Plato divinely I'emarks, the
bnitofVice. thattakes menas 011 a hook-E>ld Age
may highly enjoy tempt:>I'ate repasts, though not
excessive feastings. In my boyhood, I frequently saw,retUl'ning from evening entertainments
the aged Caius Duilius, the SOil of that Mal'eus
Duilius, who fil'st vanquished the Carthaginialls
at sea. Caius used often to amllse himself with
torches aIHI music, ilJ whi(,h IJO pl'ivato maD had
hefore indulged: such latitude did his great name
accord to him.
But why speak of othors? I return to myself:
In the first place, I ha,'e always had club-com,
pallions. Clubs were founded in my qurnstorship, when the Mysteries of Cybele had beeu I'eceiveu from Crete'.- 'Vith [hose friends, it was
my custom to banquet moderately: yet still. there
was a glow suited to that bl'isker period of my
life. As time glided Oil, my whole charaetcl' grew
more gentle a~ld sober. J measured the delight
of our entel'taullnents less by the sonslIal joys
than by the kindly intercourse they o('casioned:
Justly did OUI' ancestors call the festive asscmblage of friends. conviv;um; since it involved a
communion of life. or living together: a better
name than that given by the Greeks, who call it
a compo tat ion. and sometimes a supping together:
as if they valued Inost, the grosseclt and least
worthy part of such meetings.
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charms of conversation make me deli.,.ht
.m The
well-timed feasting pal,ties, not only with my
~

contempol'aries-of whom few remain-but with
persuns of your age,-and especially with you.
Thanks to Old Age! fOl' having heightened my
love of such intercourse. and taken away my
appetite for meat and dl'ink! If any ono likes
those grossOl' joys. hO\\'ovel'-for I meau not to
declare uncompromising war upon PleasUl'e, of
which perhaps a certaiu degl'ee is ualllJ'al aud
pl'oper-even for those joys, methinks Age is 1I0t
" From Ida, in Crete,

without II zest. I deli;;ht, also, ill tbose orgal1ized banquets. with masters presiding-as practised hy our ancestors, in the pleasant discollJ'se
that prevails aftel' the allciellt fashion. while \\'e
drink; and in thl" cups themselves (as in Xenophon's SymJlol)iwn) so nice. and all co'"ered wilh
dew-cooled ill summer and warmed in winter,
Thcse pleasures I cou,'t amotlg the S"abincs. and
I tlaily make one at some party of my neighhors,
which we pl'UlolIg. ill various talk, till the latest
possible hOlll' of uight.
.. But," snys II caviller••• pIeasu['cs have not
that delicious; tickling juy, to tho aged." Very
true; but neither do the aged long for them; and
the want of a thing is never paillful. if you indulge no craving fur it. \Vhen Sophocles. late
ill life. was asked if he gave the reins to love 1
he wisely replied," The gods have ordered it
bette,' for me: I have made a glad escape from
that passion. as from a har.;h aud furious master."
To those who nurse a fondness for such joys. tbe
wallI of them is irksome and torturing; but. to
the satisfied and contented, the want is pleasante,' thau the fruition-if. indeed. anyone can he
said to want what be docs Ilot desire. I maintain that, not to desire is more agreeahle than to
enjoy,- Hut grant that the sp.-illg-time of life
relishes those pleasures more exquisitely. It first
enjoys trilles, and theu things which Old A~o
never CI'aves, if it has them not. As, at tbe
Theatre, the spectators in front are most entertailled by 'Turpio Amhivius.t yet, tbe hindmost.
also. nre much amused, so Youth, eyeing Pleasure mOl'e closely. pel-baps enjuys her more; but
Age. too, finds enjoyment in a distant and rational contemplation of her charms. And how pre.
ciolls the satisfactiou of Jiving one's 0\\'0 master; no IOllger hound to the !';ervi("e of ambition.
strife or batred, 01' lust. 01' appetite of any kind!
Surely, a tl'lluquil old age, cheered ,Iud supported by a well-stored and an active Inind, is among
the happiest of conditions! 'Ve used to see Caius Gallus (your fathel"s friend, Scipio,) well
nigh perish in bis eagerness to measure the earth
and sky.' How often did day overtake him in a.
task begun at night-fall! How often did night,
when he had commenced at the dawn! How
he delighted to waru us long before baud. of tbe
SUlI'S and moon'iiI eclipses!
Need 1 mention
tbose ",ho excelled in lighter. yet still rclineu and
subtile pursuits? How Nrevius l'ejoiced iu his

.. GoId"mitu t1ilfers.. If few their wnnt;;:, their p}elll'ures nrc but few ~
For every ",nut that "limulutes the brenst
Becomes a .source ofl,lensuro when redress'd,"
Trm:el!ei',

t A famous cOlUcuinll,-Tae. Oral.

Punic Tf·ar! *' Plautl1s in his Clown t and his drons vital energy of whatever springs fa'orn the
Cheat! t And I have seen old Livius.:t: who gronnd-prllducing mighty trunks and hranches
wrote a play and had it acted in the consulate
of Cento aud Tnditauus. six years before I was
horn, and be then lived till I was grown up. I
need not mention the priesthood of P. Licil1ius
Crassl1s and his devotion to the Civil Law; nor
J'. Scipio. who was made chief Ponti/r withill
these few days. All these men we bave seen.
olJ as they are. eagerly thirsting for knowledge.
:Marcus Cethegus. called hy EUllins the marrow
of Persuasion-with what elll"llest zeal did we
hehold him train himself in speaking! Now
what are the delights of banqueting. or of light
amusements. 01' of loose worn ell, comparcd
with those noble pleasures'!
Snch arC the pursuits of Literature. They
'wax useful and pleasaut with the growing genius
of their well-trained and wise votaries, ngreeably
to that just saying of Solon quoted hefore: -Old
age cOllies on with daily accessions of knowledge_' Of all pleasures, none can surpass tbose
of the intellect.

fnHu a tiny fig-seed, grape-stolle. 01' the minutest
I;erms of other fruits nnd trees-are 110t the results of slips. plantings, ll£'igs, lit'e.roots and layers enough to fill every contemplative minu with
lHlmh'ation'1 Tho vine. naturally so frail, and
requil'ing SUppOl't to keep it from the ground,
embraces with its fillgerliko teuddls, whntevel'
prop it finds, nud gliding in many a fitfnl vagary,
is ollly restrained by the pnmcr'!:I knife. fl'mn
brauchiug forth too luxUI'iantly ill every direction.
Early in Spriug. the spared stocks have a bud.
at each joint wheuce the twig proceeds. From
this bud comes the grape, slowly appeal'iug.
Enlarged by the sun's heat, and by sap from the
eal'th, it is at first vel'y bitter to the taste; but
ripeniug, it becomes sweet; and. in its vestm'c
of leaves, enjoys a tempered w8I'mth, while it is
shielded from the burning rays. Can f.'uit be
more lusciolls
more beautiful? Not its uses
aloue. but (as I said before) its cultivation and
the study of its nature are pleasures to me; tho
props ill OI'del'ly l'ow8-the top-fastenings-the
tying aud training of the villes-the making layers of twigs-the pl'ulling-the grafting! I need
Xl".
llot e nlal'ge on in'igatiou-oll ditching or draiuiug-or ou repeated hoeillgs around the vinesI come now to die (,I~oymeuts of agriculmre. \".. hich augment 80 vastly the ground's ptoducto me, unspeakahly charming. Never dulled or tiveuess; nOl' 00 the benefit of manuring. sillce
clogged by Age, these joys appear to m\) almost I have tl'eated of that in my work on Farming,
identified with a life of wisdom. For they rest [De Re Rllstica.] On this last point, the knowupon and g.'ow out of the EARTll; who nevor ing Ilesiod SllyS not a word, tho\1:;h he wrote upon
rebels again,?t man, nor fails to retl1l'D him. with agriculture. But Homer, who I believe was many
1IS\u'y, whatever she has received at his bands, ages earlier,· .'opreseuts I.aertes as soothing his
Yet, it is not so mnch her fnlitfulnf!ss that grief at his son's long abseuce, by tilling and mapleases me, as her power aDd wonderful natUl'e. nuring the gl'oul1d,t
Taking the scattered seed into her soft and subNor are field-cl'ops. mendows, groves and
missive hosom. she there confines it wbeo har- vineyards, the only gladdenet's of rural life; ao,
rowed in. Then, the moisture and her embrace too. are orchards and gardens. cattle-raising, the
llaviug made it warm, she expands it. and d)-alVS \vorkings of hees and the endless variety of flowforth its ullfolding verdure. The green shoot. ers. And besides the aluusement of piallting.
In'aced aud upheld by fibrous roots. gradually in- there is grafting, thall which. nothing is more
creases, sP"jugs up into a pointed stalk, and, at- curious in the whole art of husbandry.
taining its full size, is cased in sheaths; whellCC
presently emerging, it shows the ear, regularly
formed, and defended by a palisade of spikes
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against the beaks of little 'birds.
Il.vill not dwell upon the setting. the growth.
I might enumerate mally other pleasures ill agand the shooting of vines. .My er~joYlllcnt of J'icnlture,; hut methinks I have ulready heen tesuch things is absolutely bound/cs,;;: you may dious Oll the subject_ You will pardon me, howjudge, theil, of the soothing pleasure they afford
to my declining years. To pass over the woo-

0'-

.. Homer nml Hel'-iod are caBet] cOllfemporaricJf by the
nccurotc GiIlics.-Hist. ofGrc(!cf!,ch, 2,1'.16, And lIe... Nrevius was II. v£'ry-nDcicnt poet of C:llnpnniu. oMcr Tn<lolu!', in his histury whieh he rend ut the Olympic
1bun Ennius. lIe seeUls to bu,'e been popular, Ilud often game;>, in the yebr 4-14 helore Cbrist, snys, " Homer nud
H('siod lived nbout 400 yenr", ngo; not morc,"-Note to
quoted in the time of Horuce,-Epist. II. 1.
Gillies' Greece, p. 60, cb. G, Uuh'ersity Ed'n.
ttTwo Comedies of Plautus.
t Sec the interview of t;l\'sses with hi" futhcr.-O<lyss.
t Livius _-\ntlronieus, the oltlest of Rowllu Poet",
n. 2·J, ;·01, 2, 1'- lVl.
-

ever, at once. hecause I am far-gone in love for
that pursuit, and hecaURe Old Age-that I may
concede it to be not wholly faultless-is by natUl'e somewhat garrulous, That was tho Jlursuit
to 'which 1\Tanills Curills, (Dentatus.l after trimnphing oyer the Sahines, the Samnites. and
Idll~ Pynhlls. devoted the last period of his lifo.
'Vhen I behold the farm-house of Cm'ius, which
stand;. near my own. I cannot emffieiently admire
the moderation of the man. or the steadfast inte~l'ity of that age.
The Samnit('s, bringing him
n largo sum of gold as be sat by his cottage fire,
were stel'lll'y repelled: "I glory." said he ... not
in the possession of gold. but in ruling its possessors." Cou1d so noble a spirit fail to make
age pleasing" l~ut. not to leave my subject, I
return to husbandmen.
Among them have been senators-aye. and
"ged Senators. L. Quinctius Cincinnatus '\Vas
ploughing when he received the annunciation
that he was chosen Dictator: aud. by his mandate. ill that office, his general of cavalry Servilius Aha1a. slew Spurius l\Irelius. for attempting
to usurp regal power. CurinB, too. and other
seniors, were in like manner summoned from
their farms to the Senate Chamber: whence the
summoners were called viatores, or pursuivants.
\Vas their old age. then. to be pitied-beguiled
aud delighted as it was, 'with tilling the ground 1
For my part. I doubt if any old age can be happier. whether we regard the good which results
-since agriculture benefits all mankind-o,' the
pleasul"es I have recounted, and the exuberance
of whatsoever teuds either to nourish man. or to
hOllor tbe Gods. And. as some persons--')ove
these pbysical enjoyments, I may, by conceding
them. make my peace with sensual pleasure. A
skilful and industrious farmer's ',,"ine and oilcloset. his larder. and all his homestead, al'e richly stored. Pork, lamb, kid. poultry; milk, cheese
and honey, all abound. A gal"don. the farmers
themselves term a second course of dainties.
Then hunting and fowling, an employment for
leisure hours, make all tbese viands more savory. Need I expatiate on the verdure of meado\,\'s, the symmeu'y of tree-rows, or the beauty
of vineyards aud olive groves? No; I must cut
my panegyric short. Nothing can be richer fQ.r
usc, 01' comelier to the eye, than a well-managed
farm: and its attractions. fal' f,"om being impaired. aloe I'cndered more exquisite and more alluring, by old age. }<'or where else can the aged
more pleasantly enjoy the sunshine or the fireside.
01' he more heahhflllly cooled by wate,' OJ" by
shade? The young. then, are \velcome to their
arms nnd horses. theit-c1uh and ball. their rllnning
and swimming. Let them only leave to us old
people, out of so many sports. our four sided and
six-sidell dice; nay, if they choose, not even

these: without any of them, Old Age can still
be happy.
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Xcnophon's writings are greatly to be prized.
on many accounts. [ pray you. continue to rend
them diligently. In his treatise entitled The
Economist. [OecOn011liClls-O.Ko""f'",·n,,] ou the art
of preserving one's patrimony, how he ~sbowers
praises upon agriculture! And, to show that
in bis eyes nothing was more princely than Husbandry, he there introduces Socrates. telling Cri.
tobulus. that when tbe great Lysander of Lacedromon visited Sardis. with presents (rom the
Allies to Cyrus the Younger. king of Persia,
then towering in glory and power. no les8 than
ill mind. Cyrus. amongst other marks of civility
and kindness to biOI guest, showed hilU a tract of
ground carefulJy enclosed and skilfuJJy planted.
Lysander, after admiring the stateliness of the
u-ees, all arranged by rows in quincllnxes. the soil
thoroughly tilled aud cleared, and the 60weys
breathing fragrantodours. declared himselfenraptUl'ed witb the taste. skill and industry. of the
person ,,.-ho bad planned and directed the wurk.
"It was I." said Cyrus... who .. rranged it all :
tbe planning, the rows are all mine; even many
of the tl'ees, my own hands planted." Lysander,
eyeing tbe purple robes of Cyrus, his Persiall
ornameutsof gems and gold. and the magnificence
of his whole person, said: uJustly are you caRed happy; uniting as you do, wealth and power,
with vir-ruous energy! "
Now, this happiness the aged nlaY always enjoy. Age is uo bindrauce to our retaining various pursuits, but especially agriculture••i11 the
very close of life. 'Ve are told that 1\1. Valerius
Corvus, prolonged his mortal career tilliug the
ground. until his hundredth year. Between bis
first and sixth cousulates. there were forty-six
years; hOllors. with him, titling as mneh of life as
is usually thought to precede oM age. And bid
last period was hnppier than the middle olle. because it was less toilsome. and mOl"C influential.
-The very crest, the diadem of Age, is iul1ueneeweight of character. How much of it had Lucius Cmcilius 1\letellulI! and how mucb had Atitins Calatinns. Oil whom \,"as pronounced that
unrh"alled eulo;;y: .. Countless oatious agree.
that he '\,'as the foremost mall of all his country! »
The well known lice is earved UpOll his
tomb. Just i" his influeuce iu whose praises all
tongues unite! \\'hat a man was Puhlius CrasSliS. the late chief pOlltilr; and 1\J al'cus Lepidus,
who succeeded him! \Vhy sJ)eak uf l>anlus
.tEmilius. or Scipio ,Afdc3nus? Or of Fahiu;::!
l\taxi.lJus, wbolll I ha\'c so often Ulcntioueo!

Authority dwelt. not ouly in their uttered opinions, but in each one's "cry nod. Age, especi-I
ally wheu crowued with h<>nors, has an influence·
more to be valued, than all Youth's pleasures of
sense.

spised. mocked at. contemptuously treated: hesides. to a SOl'e and fragile hody. evol'y tOll(!h is
painful. But to good principles and kindly feeliugs, evel·ything is agreeable. This is uaily seen
in real life; and is exemplified ('II the stalOe. by
thuse hrothers in the Adelphi" t 11 ow churlish
the one, how kind aud gentle the other! Such
is human nature: for every life. auy more than
all wine. is not soured by age. In old people, I
like a well tempered seriousness; hut hal"shuess,
uever. As to covetousness in the aged. I am nnable to comprehend it. FOl', can thel'e be a
gl"eater absurdity. than to lay in mon~ and more
travelling provision, as less aud less of om· jouruey remains '?
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Recollect, however, that all my encomiums on
Old Age, apply only to that Old Age, whose
foundations were laid iu youth. HeDce it it! a
truth. (as I said ouce, with uuiversal approval,) that it is a ,vretchecl age, which needs
an advocate to defend it. Neither gray hairs nor
,vrinkles, can acquire influence, in a moment; it
is the final fruit of a whole life well spent.
Even marks of respect tbat seem trivial and
XIX.
common-place, are. nevertheless. gratifying: such
as being courteously saluted. sought fOI', consult-, There is yet a fourth alleged cause of vexation
ed. given way to, offel'ed a seat, attended abroad. and disquiet to my present time of life: The Dear
aud escorted home; tokens punctiliously observ- . approach of Death.
ed among us, and in all other civilized commuCertaiuly, Death cannot be very far from Old
nities •. Lysauder (whom I spoke of before) was Age. But pitiable, indeed, is the man, who in a
wont to say, that Lncedremon was the most be- long life, has failed to discover that Death is a
coming abode of Age; for that uo\vhere was it despicable foe! POI", evidently. if it anuihilates
so honored; nowhere did it receive such tributes. the;: soul. we need not feal' it: and, if it makes us
Nay. there is a tradition, that ill Athens. at a play, immortal, it is a blessing to be coveted. No
a very old man having eotered the crowded The- thil'd alternative can be found. Then what have
atre, his countrymen would not give him a place; I to fear, if, aCtel' deatb, I urn to be either bappy
but when he approached the Lacedremonian Am- : or Dot uohappy 1
bassadors. who sat together in a space assigned
But who is so foolish, however youug, as to
them, they all rose at once, and admitted him to deem it certain that he will live, even through
a seat among them. The whole assembly here- the present day'? Indeed, Youth has many more
upon giving them rounds of applause, one of the chances of death, thau Age has. The young
Dumber said: '0 The Atheniaus know what is take disease more readily; are more sevel'ely ill ;
right. but will not practise it. *"
: aud are cured with more pain. Thus few attaill
In our College of Augurs, are many good I"eg- old age. If mankind generally attained it. they
ulations; but among the best is this: that the old- would live hetter aud mOl'e wisely: for reason, unest always takes the lead in voting. Nor are the derstanding aud wisdom, are io the aiel, without
seniors preferred only to those who have sur- whom uo community could subsist.
passed them in the enjoyment of hooor; but even
But I return to the subject of impending death.
to those actually iuvested with power..
Should this be chal'ged upon age, when you seo
Anel what corpore~l pleasur~s al'e c?mparabl~ I that it is shared so equally by youth? Iu my
to the advantages ofblgb authol"lty and IUfiuence .. noble son, and, Scipio, in your brothel'S who
those w~o ha,:e used these noble advautages seemed so plainly mal"ked out for the highest
'worth~Iy, meth~~ks h~ve play~d out the drama?f I digllitie~. I saw, and keeuly felt. that death is
life. wltbout falling, hke unsktlful performers, lD common to evel"y age •• 0 But the young man hopes
the last act.
what the olel canuot: to live a gl"eat while."
.. But old people are restle~s. peevish. p.assioo- 'Then he hopes foolishly. For it is the height of
ate and hard to please; nay, It may be said, cov- folly to take doubt for certain ty, and falsehootl
ctOll9, also."
I answer, these fault.\! are l"harge- for truth. I graut the old man has no room for
able to the individual's character-not to his hope; but his condition is, on that 'Very account,
age. Peevishness in him, however, and those better thau the young man's, sinco what the lntother frailties, ~a,:e some excuse; "not .11 perfect. ter only hopes fo,·, the old has all'eady attained.
but yet an admISSible one: he fimclCS himself de- The oue wishes to live long, the othel· has actuYet. gracious Heaven! Bow
~The common version of the remark is, "The Atheni- ally <lone so.
I
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ens know what is right, but the Laceda::mfmialls prrtclisc
AmI the oM man is commonly Ullul\) to uttf'T it.

it."

t Oue of the Comedies of Terence.

transitory, at most, is human life! Grant it the
extremest length. Let us couut upou the age of
the Tartessian king. Arganthonius. who (it is
writteu) rei:;ned at Cadiz eighty-five years. and
lived one huudred and tweuty : still, no dUl'ation
can be tel'med long, which has a close. For.
when the close comes, all the past has vanished.
leaving only the treasured fl'uits of prudence, and
the remembrance of good actions. Hours. days,
months. years fleet away, never to return: while
the future is veiled from onr view. Every man
must be contented with his allotted space of life:
for, as a p:ayer needs not act entirely through
the piece iu order to please, provided the particular pal't he plays he approved; so a wise man
uecds not live through the very last scene. A
short life is long enoHgh for the practice of honesty and useful virtue. If yOUl'S has been lengthcned out. you have uo more right to grieve than
farmel's have fOl' the flight of Spring. or the coming of Summer aud Autumn. Spl'ing time is the
type of youth, promising futlll'e fruits: the se'1sons that follow, are designed for mowing and
gathering in the harvests. Now. the fruit, or harvest of age. is the memot·y. aud the abundance
of good actions and virtuous qualities.
All things a1'e good, that accrll'd with Nature:
and what is more accordant 'with Nature, thau
for old men to die"1 The young experience the
same fate in despite of Nature: so that tl;1eir death
is like the smothering of a flame by a volume of
watel'; while the aged I'esemble un exhausred
fire, going out spontaneously, without an effol·t.
As gl'een apples I'equire [ol'ce to pluck them fl'om
the tree, but if ripe aud mellow, they fall of themselves; so life, torn rudely from tlte young. drops
away from the old, through mere ripeness. An
end so pleasing to me. that in coming near to
Death, I seem like a mariner in sight of laud and
just eutering the haven. after a long. wearisome
voyage.

ture, mau's maker. puts the best close to his heiug. Reccnt wOl'kmanship is taken to pieces
with difficulty. old, with ease.
The aged, then, have no cause, either to clasp
their hrief I'emnant of life with fonduess, or to
renounce it with levity. Pythagoras bids us not
desert our sentry-post of existence, without orders
from our General; that is, God. The wise Solon, somewhere says, tha.t he does not wish bis
death to occasion any wailing or grief among his
friends. Yet. no doubt, he wished for their love.
Ennius, 1 thiuk, has better said,
.. Let no vnin tenrs bedew mv funeml urn.
Nor kindred o'er my silent ~shcs mourn."

He justly thinks that Death. which wins ue immOl'tality, is no subject for sorrow. A dying man
may have some consciousness of pain, though
for a short time, especially if he is old. But after death, he has either pleasing sensations or
uone whatever.
From eady youth, we should habituate ourselves to be fearless of death. \Vithout this. no
man can preset'va his t1'anqnillity. FOI' die he
inevitably must; perhaps on this very day: and
how. possibly, can he maintain a calm and steady mind. who is every hour trembling at the prospect of instant death 1 A long discussion of
this point is ueedless. when we recollect Lucius
Brutus, who fell in fl'eeing his country; the two
Decii, who spul'red on their steeds to a voluntary death; Mal'cus AtiliuB Regulus, self-surrendered to torture, rather than violate his faith
plighted to an enemy; the two Scipios resolved,
eveu with their own lifeless bodies, to stop the
progress of the C arthaginians; your grandfather,
Lucius Paulus lEmilius. who paid with his life
for his colleague's rashness in the foul rout at
Cannre; 1\larcl1s Claudius l\IarceIlus, whose remains a most cruel foe honored with burial-rites;
and when we recollect, above all, the whole Legions of Rome that have marched with courage
and alacrity to battle-fields, whence they counted
upou no return. And should the aged and ,vise
fear, what beardless and unlettered clowus have
All periods of life have their determinate close. despised 1
except Old Age. But ago lives on, and lives - It seems to me that the exhaustion of amusewell, so loug as it contiuues able to discharge meuts and occupations must create a satiety of
the duties of its particular station, and to despise life. Boyhood has its favorite pursuits; are they
Death. Hence it is. sometimes more huoyant coveted by young men? Youth also has its emaud stout-heal·ted than youth. This was the ploymenrs; are these at all essential to that steameauing of Solon's alJswer to the Tyrant Pisis· dy time of life. termed the middle age! Tbis
tratu8, who demallded, • On what hope he re- last, too, has its tastes; does old age covet them 1
posed, in braving him so audaciously?' "I rely Finally, extreme age has some propensities and
upon my Age," said Solon.
pursuits, which end at last. as those of each
Life ends best. when, with the mind and all former stage had done; aud then, satiety of life
the faculties unimpaired, Nature berself undoes' brings on the full. ripe season of death.
the work she has rcal·ed. As tbe builder of a
house or ship most easily demolishes it, so Na-

I see 110 reason why I should not fearlessly utter to you my thoughts and feelings about death;
which, to my view, appears more and more
agreeable, as I draw nearer to it. Those dellr
friends of mine, YOUI" illustriou .. fllthers, yet live,
as I believe; enjoying that exi .. tence, which alone
deserves the name of Lire. For, while encaged
in this corporeal frame, we are bunhened with
inevitable and toilsome duties and functions: the
soul is thrust down from its high home in Heaven,
and buried, as it were, in earth: a place utterly
unsuited to its divine, unperishing nature. But
Providence has infused souls into human bodies.
that there might exist beings to guard and till
the earth, who, at the same time, contemplating
the order of Heaven, might copy it in. the pIau,
and in the even tenor of their own lives. Nor
has reason or argument alone brought me to this!
belief; hut the glorious example and weighty au-I
thority of lhe Princes of Philosophy also,! have
convinced me. I used to hear that Pythagoras I
aud his followers. almost fellow-countrymen of:
OUl'S, (aud, indeed, formerly called the Italian!
Philosophers.) entertained uo doubt that we had!
spirits extracted from the Diviue, Univel'sal'
:Miud. 1 was firmly persuaded, too, of the doc-I
triue which Soc.-ates unfolded on the last day of
his life, touching the Soul's immortality. He,:
who was prouounced by A pollo's oracle, the
wisest of men. I need uot multiply words. I
am thoroughly COl1vinced, from the speed of the
.1\1 iud, f."om its boundless memol'y of the past and
forecast of the future; from its iuuumerable turns
of skill ; its wide rauge of knowledge, aud its mul·
tiform ingenuity, that ~be natuI"e, comprising such
faculties, call not be mortal.
And from the
l\lind's unceasing movement. without allY extraneous spring of action-for it is purely selfmoving-I iufer that its motion will he endless;
since it never call part from itself. Again: f."om
the 1\Iiud's being uucompounded-having no admixture of aught unlike itself-I conclude
it to be indivisible; and if so, it cannot perish.
Finally, I deem it a stroug proof of man's knowing many things before he is born; tbat bOy6, in
prosecuting difficult studies, seize upou cOllntless
-ideas, with a quickness whicb shows tbat those
ideas are uot then for the first time perceived,
but are rathel' recalled to memory.
'rbese are Plato's opinions.
i
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U Think not, my dearest sons, that when I am
gone bence, I sball cease to exist. During my
stay bere my soul has never been visihle to you;
yet. from my actions, you knew that it was ill
tbis body. Doubt not that it still exists, though
you will not see it. The glory of great men
would survive them but a little while, if their
minds achieved nothing to make us preservo
their memories. Never could I believe that the
soul lives while in this pel·jsbiug frame, but dies
on escaping fl'om it; nor that it becomes insensible when released fI'om the senseless cOl'pse.
Ou the contrary, I bold that being freed from all
mixture with the body-being a pure and perfeet essence-tbe soul tben becomes divinely
wise; and. after its human parts has moulder(:d
in death, sees other objects afar, and thoroughly
sees wbether each particle flies away. For all
things return to the place whence they sprung.
The soul alone is invisible, whether present or
departing.
.. You perceive that nothing so much resembles death as sleep does. No,,', the sOllls of peoplo asleep. most clearly proclaim their own divine nature; for. unfettered theu, and ratlging at
large, they give many foreshadowillgs of the futUI·e. Hence we may infer that they will he,
when released entirely fl'om the shackles of
flesh.
.. If all this is true, then cherish the memory
of me, as immortal. Bnt if my soul is to perish
with'my body-still, adoring the Gods who preserve and rule this beautiful Universe-bold me
in pious and inviolate remembrance."
Thus I:Ipoke tbe dyiug Cyrus.

XXIII.

Let Us now look nearer to ourselves. No man
will convince me. Scipio, that your fathel" Paulus
iEmilius, or your grandsircs Paulus and Arricanus. or the father,- or the unclet of Africanus, or
the many illustrious mell who might so easily be
named. ever could bave attempted tbeir memo.
rable deeds, had they not seen that Posterity
was theirs. To boast a little of myself, as old
men are wont. think you that I would have encountered such mighty toils, night and day, in
peaec and in war, had my fame been desthied to
the limits of my OWll life '1 'Vould it not have
been far better to pass my time in ease and tranquillity. without labor or strife '1 But my spirit.
indescribably lifting itself up, looked steadily for-

*The father of the Elder Africanus was Puulius Sci'pia. who commanded in Spain when Hnnniual's brother,
According to Xenophon, the Elder Cyrus, Asdrubal, invuded it, early in the 2d Punic 'Var.
whell about to die. spoke as follows:
fCneiu.s Seipio, brother ofPublius,

waru to Postedty; as if sure of a long life here-I
after. In truth. if our soul.s were not immortal.
ever'y good man's heart woultl nut pant, as it
does, fOl' an immortality of renown. Is there no
significance in the fact. that each wisest man dics
most contentedly-each silliest, most reluctant·
ly 7 Think you not, that the spirit whose ken is
widest lind farthest, sees itself bou nd to a hetter
existence; amI that the dullel' spil'it fails to see
this 7 I am trausported at the thought of beholding your fatherli, whom I so cherished and
loved, nOl' am I eager to see those ouly, whom I
ha\'e person'\,I1y known, but tbose also, of wholll I
have heal'd, amI read, and ,,'ritten. \Vhen I set
out thither, nOlle shaH hold me back; or boil me
over agaiu, like Pelias.- Nay, were some god to
grant me the pl'ivilege of retUl'ning to childhood,
and puling again in the cradle, I would p08itiveIy refuse; and not consent, after having run my
race, to be recalled fl'om the goal to the starting
place. For what solid pleasul'es does life contain? How full is it not, rather. of tronble 1 But
grant that it has pleasUl'es; they cloy, or else they
aI'e shonlived and unsati.;;fying. Not that I mean
to complain of life, as many have done who pass
for wise: I am not sOITY to have lived, since my
life has been such, that methinks I was not bonl
in vain. No; I lea\'c this stage of being as an
iun, 1..I0t as a home: for nature has giveu it for
our transient accommodation; not as our dwelliug place.
Glorious day, when I shall fly fl'om this scene
of confnsion and uisg;nst, to that Heaveuly as·
semblage of spirits! For I shall go, not only to
the wOl,thies I spoke of just now, but to my own
Cato,t the good aud the pious; who should have
inurned my ashes, instead of my rcndel'ing that
Bad duty to him. Yet. his spil'it, still regarding
me with coustant love, has gone to those realms
whither he knew that I should soou follow. To
outward view, I bore my loss of him with fOI,titude. Not that I failed to g.-ieve; but I consoled
myself with tbe thought, that our parting would
be only for a brief season.

For these reasons, Scipio,-for you said that
yon and Lrelius had often marvelled at the factOld Age sits lightly upon me ; and. far from ueiug oppressive, is eveu agreeahle.
If I mistake. in supposing thc human soul immortal, it is a pleasing el'l"OI', and one which I
would not have wrested 'from me in this life,
-But if, as certain l\linute Philosophers think, I
"Pelias was n king of Thes"aly, uncle to Jason: and,
when very old. was cut into pieces and boiled by his own
daughters, under the delusive hope in"pired hy Jason's
wife, l\Iedea, that she would thereby rcstore his youth.
t -'leaning his son ')Inrcus, mentioncd iu seetion XIX,

;;hall he insensihle after death; then I need not
feal' t.heil' I'idicule fOl' my error. since they also
will he dead. Even if we are not to hc immo\'tal. still it is .Icsirablc that m~1Il should have his
own time for aunihilation. For Natul'e has her
limit to life, as to all other things; a nd Age is
the finishing of life. as of a play. of which we
ought to avoid both weariness and satiety.
This is what I had to say of Old Age, l\Jay
you attain it,-so as to pl'ove, by yOlll' o\\'u experience, the truth of my testimony!

